TANKO LAW OFFICE
ESTATE PLANNING SETUP SHEET

Client Information:
Client 1:
 Mr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Miss  Dr.

Client 2:
 Mr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Miss  Dr.
_____

First

 Male  Female

Middle

 U.S. Citizen

Last

____________
First

 Male  Female

Address

Address

City, State, Zip

City, State, Zip

 U.S. Citizen

Middle

Last

_____
Social Security No.

Date of Birth

Social Security No.

_______________________

________________________

Telephone No.

Telephone No.

Date of Birth

Who referred you to us so we can say thank you:__________________________________________

Children/Grandchildren:
Name

DOB:

Whose child (husband’s
/wife’s/both)?

Wills
The most widely known and accepted form of estate planning is the "will". A will affords a person the
opportunity to dispose of his or her estate upon his or her death in a prescribed, predetermined manner. To
properly execute a will in Montana:
•
•

The person making the will must be at least 18 years of age and competent.
The will itself must be in writing, signed by the person making the will, witnessed by at least two
disinterested persons and signed by those persons as witnesses to the will, in the presence of the
person making the will.

Your executor is the person who will be in charge of distributing your possessions to your heirs. Who do
you want that person to be?
CLIENT 1:

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

CLIENT 2:

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

Living Trusts
Living trusts and revocable trusts are two of the most common and popular tools used in estate planning.
These types of trusts have several advantages over a will. Living trusts can keep assets from being subject
to probate. Probate is only necessary when a person dies owning assets titled solely in his or her own name.
When that occurs, the only way to transfer the title of that asset to another person is by court order. The
person who obtains such an order is known as the executor or administrator for the probate estate.
Trust Name:
The Trust can be called anything you like. It may be something personal to you or it can simply be your
family name.

Who will be in charge of distributing your Trust belongings after you and/or your spouse pass away.
Address / Telephone no.:
1.

2.

3.

What is an Asset Power of Attorney?
This document gives the person you designate as your agent the power to make decisions concerning your
property for you. Your agent will be able to make decisions and act with respect to your property
(including your money) whether or not you are able to act for yourself.
CLIENT 1 Asset Power of Attorney:

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

CLIENT 2 Asset Power of Attorney:

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

What is a health care power of attorney?
This document gives the person you designate as your agent the power to make health care decisions for
you. This power is subject to any limitations or statement of your desires that you include in this
document. The power to make health care decisions for you may include consent, refusal of consent, or
withdrawal of consent to any care, treatment, service or procedure to maintain, diagnose, or treat a physical

or mental condition. You may state in this document any types of treatment or placements that you do not
desire.

Who do you want to communicate with your medical providers if you cannot do so yourself?
CLIENT 1 Health Care Power of Attorney:

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

What Is a Guardianship?
In its simplest terms, a guardianship is a court-supervised proceeding where a person (the guardian) is
appointed by the court to act on behalf of another (the ward of the state) and/or to manage the ward's assets
if the ward is a minor or incapacitated.
Who do you want to be your guardian if you cannot manage your own affairs?
Client 1:

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

Client 2
1.

2.

3.

Address / Telephone no.:

Who will take care of your minor child(ren)?

Address / Telephone no.:

1.

2.

3.

Specific gifts
Do you want to make gifts of particular items to particular people? If so, please let us know who you are
giving to and what you are giving them:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Distribution of your income and principal after you (and your spouse, if any) pass away and
all specific gifts have been distributed:
1. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Often time clients choose ages at which their kids are entitled to a distribution, such as a portion at age
25, 30 and 35. Other restrictions can be regarding whether they go to college or obtain other postsecondary education.
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
2. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
3. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N

Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
4. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
5. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
6. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
7. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions
8. NAME:__________________________________

Amount or Percentage ___________

If this person passes away before you, does it go to their kids? _____Y ______N
If no, does it go back into the Trust to get distributed to the other beneficiaries? _____Y ______N
Are there any restrictions on how old this person needs to be before they get their share? If so, what are
those restrictions

If all of the beneficiaries you listed above have passed away before you, do you wish for your favorite
charity get your Estate? Shall we go find your heirs? Shall it go your place of worship? Please give us
your ideas for a Last Resort:

Do you have any specific burial/cremation instructions?
Client 1:
Client 2:

Do you own real property? If so, please list the address and any other information you have. It is
especially helpful if you can bring a copy of the Deed that you received when you purchased the
property to your initial meeting.
When transferring title to a Trust, you may need to consider the impact on your title insurance policy.
Please bring with you your closing documents from the purchase of the property if possible so the
attorney can show you the relevant provisions.

